Shaping Knowledge: 4.1 Advise or agree on how to perform the behaviour.
Provides all information in the Arabic language with localized content in a culturally sensitive manner, allowing for the users to understand advice on how to lose weight. Motivational tools, positive reinforcement, professional advice, support and social networking. Advice is offered to replace behaviours which are likely to contribute to obesity with healthier life choices.
Professional advice for how to restructure users´ living environment to support the ease of making healthy decisions is provided in the app.
App advises users to restructure their social environment through recommending connecting with others in the weight loss community, spending time playing with children, etc. in order to facilitate weight loss.
Suggestions are given to rehearse new healthy habits in place of unhealthy habitual behaviours.
Provides an app-specific message board allowing users to share their experiences and provide one another with counselling and encouragement as they work towards their individual goals.
App allows users share practical weight-loss ideas with other users inside the app´s social network or through other social networks.
Message board and social network links are integrated to allow users to give and receive emotional support as they are able to privately share experiences, weight loss goals achieved, and photos with other users.
Dietary and physical activity tools
Goal-setting behavior: 1. Weight-loss goals of .5 Kg per week are set with users as an outcome of following app advice.
Reminders are regularly sent to users to encourage the correct amount of steps taken, water consumption, and physical activity. A warning is also sent when total daily calories have been consumed encouraging users to stop eating.
Visual features in App are displayed to users to demonstrate discrepancies between their current behaviors and the guidelines that should be followed to meet weightloss goals.
Graded weight loss goals are included in the app as well as a graded step counter tool which increases the amount of steps over time.
Instructs users how to read nutritional labels to minimise the need to memorise which foods are healthy for them and make healthy choices regularly. Additionally provides an extensive food calorie guide which users can use as a quick reference for calorie counting. Physical activity is promoted throughout the App. Utilizing step counter to promote physical activity.
Prompt settings are adjusted according to the user´s reports on behaviour performance, reducing messages when behaviour is performed. 
(b)
BCTs as described and classified by Michie et al. [37] .
